
GENERAL BUSINESS START-UP REFERENCES

https://business.vic.gov.au/business-information/start-a-business

https://www.business.gov.au/planning/new-businesses/are-you-ready

CLIENT
REFERENCES

DOMAINS / WEBSITE

1PASSWORD 
SIGNUP lmmdesigns.partnerconsole.net Courtesy signup as client at LMM designs 

secure domain console / registry

PREFERRED 
WEBSITE HOSTS

squarespace.com 20% off hosting plans using link

wix.com Sync phones, iPads, tablets

shopify.com Extensions: Chrome / Safari / Firefox, etc.

GOOGLE 4 BUSINESS

GOOGLE MY 
BUSINESS business.google.com register business, google maps, business 

photos, google reviews, etc.

GOOGLE 
ANALYTICS analytics.google.com Required to track website activity

GOOGLE SEARCH 
CONSOLE search.google.com/search-console register your website domain and sitemap 

for greater searchability through google.

GOOGLE DRIVE drive.google.com Free OR paid documents / files storer

GOOGLE ONE one.google.com Optimised storage plans across google

GOOGLE TAG 
MANAGER tagmanager.google.com Improve your Analytics with targeted 

tracking Tags.

GOOGLE 
DEVELOPERS developers.google.com/search Browse popular resources, courses and 

guides to learn how to utilise google.

GOOGLE 
WORKSPACE 
(formerly GSUITE)

referworkspace.app.goo.gl/k8Sg
Paid business email < $9/month.          
More info at gsuite.google.com.               
LMM has codes for 20% off first year.

GOOGLE 
CONTACTS contacts.google.com Address Book for all your contacts

GOOGLE 
CALENDAR calendar.google.com Online Calendar, linked to Gmail / GSuite 

email addresses and contacts

GOOGLE ADMIN admin.google.com Management of GSuite billing, device 
management, etc.

GOOGLE HELP support.google.com G Workspace - setup help

learn.googleapps.com G Workspace Learning Centre

BUSINESS SETUP

ABN abr.gov.au/For-Business,-Super-funds---Charities/
Applying-for-an-ABN

Do you have existing personal ABN? 
Registered under your own name?

BUSINESS NAME asic.gov.au/for-business/registering-a-business-name Link to register your business name, and 
support information

asic.gov.au/online-services/search-asics-registers/
business-names Search available business names

ASIC CONNECT asicconnect.asic.gov.au

AUSKEY abr.gov.au/AUSkey
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ROYALTY FREE STOCK IMAGES

PEXELS pexels.com

UNSPLASH unsplash.com

BURST burst.shopify.com

GETTY IMAGES gettyimages.com.au

PXHERE pxhere.com

PIXABAY pixabay.com/photo

1PASSWORD

1PASSWORD 
SIGNUP jdoqocy.com/click-100181965-14464697

Encrypted password storer and life filing 
system - best money you’ll ever spend! 
<$5/month.

COMPUTER 
DOWNLOADS 1password.com/downloads Sync computers, laptops, phones and 

tablets with 1Password

1PASSWORD 
ONLINE LOGIN my.1password.com Login from any device anywhere in the 

world

EXTENSIONS / 
1PASSWORD X 1password.com/browsers

Extensions: Chrome / Safari / Firefox, etc. 
to automatically store passwords and fill 
credit card details securely.

YOUTUBE 
SUPPORT VIDEOS https://www.youtube.com/1PasswordVideos

ONLINE    
SUPPORT

https://support.1password.com/

https://support.1password.com/explore/extension/

BLOG https://blog.1password.com/

CONTACT 
1PASSWORD https://support.1password.com/contact-us/
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